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I.

Introduc tion

The University of the West Indies (UWI ) has signalle d its intent ion to improve
academ ic -indust ry

partne rships

(AL2)

and

to

produce

“ innovative

and

entrepre neurial” g raduates as part of its quest for “rev italising Caribbea n
development” in its Trip le A Strategy 2017-2022 (2017, 8, 13). To achieve this
goal, The UWI w ill need to assess its curre nt strateg ies, struct ures , pract ices ,
and policies to determine if it is ent repre neurial and if it has t he pote ntial to be
entrepre neurial.
In this regard, the Univers ity Office of P lanning has conducted tw o studies on
entrepre neurship, to guide univers ity policy make rs as we move t owa rds
becom ing more e ntre pre neurial in our outlook and orie ntation. The first study
was an audit of all ex isting programmes and courses taught on all campuses ove r
two comparat ive pe riods 201 2/13 and 2016/17. This empirical st udy indicated


That less than five percent of all prog rammes and courses are dedicated
to ent reprene urs hip.



Approx imately one-t hird of all prog ramme s and courses taught at UWI ha d
some ent reprene ur relate d conte nt .



And that t he Faculty of Social Sciences had the most number of
programmes and courses while some facult ies consistent ly showed no ne
such as Engine ering and Medical Scie nces



The study also recomme nde d that campus es and faculties develop realistic
benchmarks to increase the numbe r of programmes and courses taught at
UWI, ove r the rest of the strateg ic period 2017 -2022.

This second study would compleme nt this first study by now dete rmining the
level of interest in ent repre neurship by the curre nt cohort of stu de nts (2019-
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2020) t hroughout the university and how best to increase and sustain t hat
inte rest among future stude nts . In t his re gard, t his project unde rtook the design
and a dministration of an ent reprene urial intentions pilot survey. For t his s urvey,
entrepre neurial inte ntions is underst ood as “self -acknowle dged conv iction by a
person that they intend to set up a new business venture and conscious ly pla n
to do s o at some point in t he future” (Thompson 2009).

The main obje ctives of the s urvey we re t o:
1. Determine how inclined curre nt stude nts are to starting the ir own
businesses
2. Identify factors which influence UWI students to become e ntre pre neurs
3. Ascertain students ’ opinions on e ntre pre neurs hip support at UWI

Specifica lly the study w ould dete rmine:


The leve l of difficulty or ease students associate with start ing and
succeeding at the ir own bus iness .



The likelihood of start ing t heir own business in t he next five years.



Major fact ors , which will influe nce surve y part icipants to start t heir own
business.



Students ’ e ntre pre neurial outlook .



Students ’ prospect of be coming an ent reprene ur.



Expecte d react ion from imme diate family and friend s if students became
entrepre neurs.



The extent of learning opportunit ies and support at The UWI.

The findings of this indicat ive, pilot study should set t he context for a m ore
comprehe nsive study on st udent e ntre preneurial intent ions in the future . This
study would gene rate more conclus ive e mpirical data , from w hich UWI policy
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makers can make better informe d decisions on how best to increase student ’s
inte rest in e ntre pre neurship, over the res t of the strategic planning cycle.

II.

Method of study

To meet t he above-ment ioned obje ctives, a survey instrument was created which
drew

on

t he

t heories

of

planned

behavior

and

Shapiro’s

model

of

entrepre neurship inte ntion to dete rmine the ent reprene urial inte ntions and
activit ies of the stude nt body. Using t he t heories , we drew on validated surveys
unde rtaken by various unive rsit ies in Southeaste rn Europe, Africa (N igeria,
Kenya, a nd Et hiopia), Malaysia, USA, Turkey and Ge rmany t o develop t he
instrument. The survey was improve d after rece iv ing feedback from various
stakeholders from t he unive rsity (including Campus P lanning Office rs (CPOs) and
marketing de part ments ).

The fina l survey instrument was divided into follow ing four sections :

1. Ent reprene urial att ributes,
2. Ent reprene urial outlook and inte ntions ,
3. Opinions of family and friends , and
4. Educat ion support and act ivit ies.

After finalizing the instrument , a pilot survey was administe red via Survey
Monkey, using a we b link uploaded to the Student P ortal thus, e nsuring
anonymity. St ude nt partici pation was voluntary. The survey was launched on a ll
campuses (unde rgraduate and graduate level) s imultane ous ly in Se mester 1
2019/2020, during t he period October 1 t o December 20, 2019 .
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The responses amounted t o 22 3 st ude nts of which 196 responded in t he
affirmat ive t hat they were interested in ent repre neurship leading them
automat ically to answer the rest of t he questions in the s urvey. Ideally , g iven
the stude nt populat ion of just ove r 19,000, a sample s ize is ex pe cted to be
approx imately 377 students. However, for a pilot study this is not necessary since
in t his case, the pilot will act as a feasibility study to dete rmine w hethe r the
university wishes to deve lop a more comprehensive study on e ntre pre neurship,
in the fut ure.
In orde r to test the inte rnal cons istency of t he data re ceived, a re liability test
using the coefficie nt alpha (or C ronbach’s alpha) was applie d to the survey
results. Once t he alpha value was .70 or highe r, the inst rume nt was considere d
reliable. In SPSS, the C ronbach’s alpha value for the e ntire survey was 0.780
indicating that the s urvey was re liable.
Additiona lly , to test the validity of the survey, to determine the extent t hat the
survey inst rume nt measured what it was designed t o do; t he Pears on P roduct
Moment C oefficie nt was applied (w here each s urvey item score was correlated
with the t otal score) . Survey items which significant ly corre late d wit h the tota l
score indicate d a p -value< 0.05, indicat ing that they were valid.
Based on t hese various tests, th is survey on ent reprene urial intent ions of t he
2019/2020 cohort of students can be dee med both re liable and valid.
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III.

Findings and Analysis
a. Entrepr eneuria l attribu tes

This section will indicate the following:

(i)

The level of difficulty or ease students associate w ith start ing and
succeeding at the ir own bus iness, and

(ii)

The likelihood of start ing t heir own business in t he next five years.

CHART # 1: DIFFICULTY OR EASE OF STARTING
AND SUCCEEDING AT YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Neither Difficult nor Easy

Difficult

30%

Succeeding at your business

Starting your own business

Easy

9%

15%

Neither Difficult nor Easy

31%

30%

Difficult

60%

55%

9%

15%

31%

55%

60%

Easy

Chart # 1 indicates ease of starting th eir own busin ess


55% of the students think that it will be difficult for t hem to start their
own bus iness



Just under one-t hird (30%) of them were unce rtain about whet her it will
be easy or difficult
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A minority (15% ) of the students indicated that it is easy t o start the ir
own bus iness .

Sim ila rly , in terms of wheth er they cou ld be successful,


60% of students surveyed indicate d t hat it will be difficult for them to
succeed at t heir own business



Just unde r a third (31% ) we re unce rtain about if t hey can be successful



In addit ion, 9% did not think that they w ould be successful.

Chart # 2: Disagreement/Agreement on the likelihood of
starting your own business in next 5 years
Agree

Neither Disagree nor Agree

85%

80%

17% 3%

76%

75%

12% 3%

Have ability to manage Have ability to work
tasks to achieve the
under challenging
desired business
conditions
outcomes

Disagree

17% 8%

70%

19% 5%

20% 10%

Have capability of
Have confidence that I Have confidence on my
building relationships
would succeed if I
skills & capabilities
with people as an
started my own
required to start a
entrepreneur
business
business

Chart # 2 indicates the level of disag reement/agreemen t with starting a
business over the n ext five years


70% of the res pondents are confident that t hey have the skills and
capabilit ies required to start a business.



A furt her 76% are confident that t hey w ould succee d if they starte d the ir
own bus iness .
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Three quarte rs of t he res pondents feel t hat they are capable of initiat ing
and building re lationships with pe ople as an ent repre neur.



Additionally , 85% of the respondents feel that they have t he ability t o work
unde r challenging condit ions



In addition, 80% re port that t hey have the ability t o manage tasks to
achieve the desire d outcomes that re late to a bus iness.

b. Entrepr eneuria l ou tlook and in ten tions
This section will indicate the following:
(i)

Major fact ors which will influe nce s urvey part icipants to start the ir ow n
business

(ii)

Students ’ e ntre pre neurial outlook

(iii)

Students ’ prospect of be coming an ent reprene ur.

57%

75%

89%

CHART # 3: TOP 3 INFLUENCING FACTORS TO
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS (CHOOSE ALL THAT
APPLY)

TO IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF
MY LIFE

TO ACHIEVE FINANCIAL
SUCCESS

TO ADVANCE MY CAREER

Chart # 3 indicates the major fac tors, wh ic h will inf luenc e stud ents to star t th eir
own busin ess. The findings show t hat:
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89% of the responde nts w ould start the ir ow n business so as to adva nce
their caree r.



75% of the res ponde nts would start the ir own bus iness t o achieve financia l
success.



57% of the responde nts w ill be mot ivated t o start the ir own business
because it would improve the quality of t heir life.

Chart # 4: Indicate Disagreement/Agreement on your
entrepreneurial outlook
Agree

Neither Disagree nor Agree

97%

95%

90%

Disagree

78%
61%

10%

0%

3%

2%

6% 16%

3%

0%

30%

9%

Being an entrepreneur If I had the opportunity Entrepreneurial activity Idea of owning my own Being an entrepreneur
would bring me great & resources, I would
is too risky to be
business is appealing
implies more
satisfaction
become an
worthwhile
advantages than
entrepreneur
disadvantages

Chart # 4 indicates that in terms of t heir entrepren eurial outlook


61% of respondents agreed t hat be ing an e ntre pre neur will have m ore
advantages than disadvantages



97% said that the idea of owning the ir ow n business is appealing.



A furthe r 78% agree d t hat e ntre pre neurial activ ity is not too risky to be
worthw hile.



95% indicate d that if t hey had t he opportunity, t hey would become an
entrepre neur.
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The findings also show that 90% of t he respondents indicated t hat being
an ent repre neur would bring them great satisfact ion.

Chart # 5: Indicate Disagreement/Agreement on your prospect
of becoming an entrepreneur
Agree

89%

Neither Disagree nor Agree

Disagree

89%

83%
63%
8%

3%

14%

3%

63%
25% 12%

I am determined to I will make every effort My professional goal is
create a business in the to start & manage my
to become an
future
own business
entrepreneur

8%

3%

I have a strong
intention to start a
business in the
foreseeable future

24% 13%
To start my own
business would be the
best way to take
advantage of my
education

Chart # 5 indicates tha t on the prospec t o f becoming an en trepreneur


63% feel t hat start ing the ir ow n business would be the best way to take
advantage of t he ir education .



89% have strong intent ion to start a business in foreseeable future.



The findings als o show t hat 63% indicate that becoming an e ntre pre neur
is the ir professional goal.



A furt her 83% s how high prospe ct of becoming an ent repre neur by
ple dging t o make every effort t o start and manage the ir ow n business .



89% are dete rmined to create a business in the futu re.
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c. Opinions of family and friends
This section will indicate the following:
(i)

Expecte d react ion from immediate family and frie nd if stude nt became
entrepre neur.

CHART # 6: IF YOU DECIDE TO BECOME AN
ENTREPRENEUR: WHAT REACTION DO YOU
EXPECT FROM

PEER GROUP:

6%

3%

14%

22%

Unfavorable

37%

Neither Unfavorable nor Favorable

43%

Favorable

38%

37%

Very Favorable

IMMEDIATE FAMILY (E.G. PARENTS, SIBLINGS)

Chart # 6 indicates


80% of the st udents believe t hey will receive favorable react ion from
immediate family (e.g. parents, s iblings) if t hey become an ent reprene ur.
Similarly



75% of the stude nts also think they will rece ive favorable reaction from
peer group (e.g. friends) if t hey become an ent reprene ur.



Over a third of the students surv eyed we re unce rtain of t he react ions of
their family (37%) and the ir pee rs (38% ).



Only a very small pe rcentage of stude nts surveyed (family : 6% ; pe ers: 3%)
felt that they would be s ubje cted to unfavorable re actions if they s hould
become ent reprene urs.
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d. Education support and ac tivities
This section will indicate the following:
(i)

The Extent of learning opportunit ies and support at The UWI.

Chart # 7: Disagreement/Agreement with the extent of The
UWI's learning opportunities & support
Agree

48%

44%

41%
29% 30%

Neither Disagree nor Agree

Disagree

45%

44%

39%
26%

30%

29%

32%

28%

24%

26%

29%

30%

26%

Insight into
Ability to identify Actions required to Understanding of
Practical
Knowledge to start
business climate of
business
start a business
entrepreneurs' management skills a new business
country
opportunity
attitudes
to start business



Approximately 43% of the students agreed that UWI provided them with the
entrepreneurial support to date e.g. business insights, ability to identify business
opportunities, practical management skills etc.,



Approx. 29% of students indicted that UWI did not provide them with any support to
become entrepreneurs.



Approx. 27% of students were neutral on whether UWI provided them with the required
entrepreneurial support needed.
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IV.

Fi ndings from survey

1. Between 55-60% of students said that it would be difficult for them t o sta rt
and s uccee d at the ir ow n business .
2. Between 70-76% of t he students were confident that they had t he capabilities
and sk ills t o start and be successful if they were t o ope n their own bus iness es,
over t he next five years.
3. Between 75 -89% of stude nts indicated that the m ajor factors , which w ill
influence them t o start t heir own busines s es, were t o advance the ir caree r to
achieve financial success foremost.
4. Between 90 -97% of students stated that being an e ntre pre neur w ould bring
them great sat isfact ion; if t hey had the opportunity they w ould become an
entrepre neur; and found opening t heir business appealing .
5. 75-80% indicated that they w ould rece ive favo rable re actions from family and
friends if t hey were to be come ent repreneurs.
6. Approx imately 43% of the students are fine wit h the e ntre pre neurial support
provide d by the unive rsity t o date .
7. 60%

of

students

said

t hey

had

att ended

at

least

one

course

on

entrepre neurship.
8. Only a small pe rce ntage -5% indicated that they have attended a dedicate d
entrepre neurship programme
9. Only

5-8%

have

attended

only

one

e lect ive

or

s pecific

course

entrepre neu rship.
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on

V.

Recomme ndations


Increase the extent of e ntre pre neurial related learning opportunit ies and
support , which w ill help in bridging th e gap between stude nt s’ very
posit ive out look/inte ntions t oward becoming e ntre pre neurs and learning
opportunities and support them, at the UWI.



Offe r more dedicate d courses and programmes on e ntre pre neurship
(elect ives and compulsory) t o students w ishing t o become e ntre pre neurs .



Set be nchmarks t o increase the numbe r of re levant ent reprene urs hip
programs and courses proport ionately , on all campuses and facult ies based
on t he data from the previous study on t he numbe r of courses a nd
programmes taught t hroughout UWI . 1



Create a facilit ating e ntre pre neurial e cos ystem where stude nts can seek
guidance and support for the ir bus iness ideas on t he campuses .



In this regard, the UWI has an opport unity to improve the extent of
learning opport unities and s upport at The UWI. Thi s is important be cause
around 27% have neit her agree d/disagree d in t he C hart # 7.



1

http://www.uw i.edu/uop/sites/uop/files/Assessment%20of% 20e ntre pre

neurs hip%20programmes%20and% 20courses%20taug ht%20at%20the% 20
UWI.pdf
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VI.

Limitations


The survey was launched during the exam period limiting the number of students who
would have likely to have answered the questions.



At the time of the survey launch, there were a number of surveys administered by
various campuses simultaneously, so that students would have become sample
fatigued.



There were some technical issues, which arose from administering the survey online.



Varied methods of data collection and analysis could have been utilized for the pilot.



Inadequate incentives for students to fill out the survey.

VII.

Conclusion

This pilot s urvey was a part of a two -fold study on ent reprene urs hip in UWI.
While t he first assessed the

number of ent reprene urship courses and

programmes taught at UWI wit h a v ie w to re comme nding benchmarks to
systematically increase t hose numbers in the future; the inte ntion of t his second
study was to dete rmine w hethe r students were interested in becom ing
entrepre neurs and how best UWI can deve lop and s u stain t hat interest ove r time.
The pilot indicte d t hat stude nts had very strong and posit ive ent reprene uria l
out look and intent ions although t hey did feel t hat the re were s ome difficulty in
starting and be ing successful in t heir ow n bus inesses. However, t hey indicated
that they had the skills and capabilities t o start and be successful at the ir ow n
businesses, if give n the opportunity and support. M ost of them indicated that
they would be very happy to become e ntrepreneurs and t hat they w ould get
immense satis faction from opening the ir own bus iness and being financially
successful. They also indicate d that should they start the ir ow n business, t hey
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would have the support of family and frie nds. Unfortunate ly, t hey expressed
some rese rvations in the leve l of s upport , which t hey re ceive d from UWI,
showing low interest in attending curre nt courses and programmes on
entrepre neurship. What they need now is ent reprene urship re lated learning
opportunities in terms of more dedicated programmes and courses on
entrepre neurship, as we ll as a facilitative e ntre pre neurship ecosystem t o
support the ir business ideas. The recommendat ions in this and the earlier report
on the “Assessment of e ntre pre neurship programmes and courses taught at The
UWI, for the academic pe riods 2012 -2013 and 2016 -2017” should be take n int o
cons ide ration in achieving those goals .
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